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A Message from the Principal. 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

We send you our warmest wishes from the whole school community during this festive period.  It has been 

an incredibly busy term where students have had all sorts of opportunities to get involved in wide ranging 

activities. Schools are always busy places but thoroughly enjoyable, with so much to celebrate. 

Our student leaders and prefects have supported us in Youth forum, Student council and representing at 

island wide events including presenting wreaths at the remembrance services in three of our parishes. 

So many students took part in swimarathon it was a delight to see and we were fortunate to gain awards 

for fundraising and number of lengths. We also had many tutor groups raise money through a range of ac-

tivities held for Children in Need raising over £1000. 

Sport continues to be strength of the school with some excellent performance most recently in hockey, 

netball and football winning Sigma and Spiller cup. 

Last week we really did begin to feel festive with performances at our annual Carol service and then an op-

portunity for more of the community to hear. Musicians played at Le Friquet and in Market Square. We 

have great talent amongst our young people. 

We also must not forget the range of events our PTA held, most recently hosting a festive table top sale 

which drew in many from our community. Thank you if you either had a table or came to support us. Par-

ents worked really hard to make it a success (new members always welcome). 

The beginning of new term always means some parents have to replace uniform for children who have 

grown.  I politely ask you to refer to our school uniform policy (found on the school website) and ensure 

shoes are sturdy and able to be worn in a workshop and science lab environment.   Black leggings and 

jeans are not part of our school uniform.  Winter is approaching and V neck jumpers can be purchased 

from local supplies to keep warm under blazers, hoodies should only be worn outside. If at all possible stu-

dents should have a coat ready for inclement weather. For good quality second hand uniform please take a 

look at The Locker Room – St Sampson’s High on Facebook. You’ll find the link to this page under the use-

ful links section in this Newsletter. 

Each term we tend to have a little staff movement and we bid farewell to Miss S King  - learning support 

assistant and Mrs J Haimes Family Liaison officer. We wish them both well in their new posts. 

I would like to take this opportunity to wish everyone a Happy Christmas and a peaceful New Year.  

Yours sincerely 

 

Mrs V A Godley 

Principal  



Art 

The Art Department have had a very busy term with students working hard to produce some outstanding 
art pieces. Year 10 and 11 Artists made a visit to the Renoir Exhibition it was a real treat to see examples of 
Renoirs artwork produced whilst he was in Guernsey.  

 

We are currently undertaking painting two large, life size plastic goats! these are sponsored by local compa-
ny Beaumont Specialist Contracting and are to raise money for Autism Guernsey.  

 

Our students have been impressing others too with Chelsea Courbaron and Joseph Salmon being asked to 
interview for scholarships. Joe was also was asked to create artwork to be reproduced to celebrate the Tour 
de Sez which will raise money for the Sarah Groves foundation, he has also been asked to attend the SAF 
Awards evening for a special mention. Four of our students; William Quarington, Libby La Lacheur, 
Frederic Pitman and Kira Brown achieved Sovereign Art Merit Awards. 

 

Despite being too young to be chosen for the Art for Guernsey summer scholarship at the London Royal 
Drawing School next summer, Y10 student Joseph Salmon received a very special mention at the Sovereign 
Art Awards this evening, he has been awarded a place in 2022 instead and, in the meantime, will be men-
tored by Art for Guernsey. Joe we are all very proud of you. 

 

As a department we were really keen for student to draw, make or create a poppy for Remembrance. These 
were then used as part of an Art instillation in reception. Our latest Artistic contribution to school is a 
Christmas village. Students have made some amazingly detailed 3D cardboard buildings to make this ar-
rangement, including; office blocks, shops, houses, pubs and places of worship.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Music 

Our musicians have raised over £800 this Christmas with performances at SSHS Winter Fayre, Le Friquet 
Garden Centre for the opening of the Ice rink , Late night shopping in Market Hall and our  annual Christ-
mas Carol Concert held at St. Pauls Church. All the students who have been regularly taking part in our ex-
tra curricular activities performed to enthusiastic audiences and we even had an appearance from Cecil the 
camel! Lots of house points have been earned for the rehearsals and performances they have taken part in 
so well done to everyone who has been a member of Choir, Orchestra, Stage Sound, Guitar/ Ukulele club, 
Recorder Consort, Theatre Club, Boys Vocal Group, Chamber Choir and Chamber Orchestra. Most im-
portantly the fun and enthusiasm they have from getting involved were evident in every performance and 
they certainly spread some Christmas cheer! 

 

Our next performance will be at The Battle of the School Bands on February 6th at Beau Sejour. Tickets will 
be  available from guernseytickets.gg. Follow the schools facebook page for information about St Sampson’s 
band for 2021. 

 

If there are any more students wishing to get involved in musical activities after Christmas check the new 
rehearsal schedule and come along.,,,no auditions!  Our next big concert will be MAD night – a Creative 
Arts showcase evening...more details to follow in January! 

And finally...Good luck to all of our students who are performing in pantomime as actors, dancers and 
singers over the holiday. Break a leg! 

 

Business Studies 

Some of the games created by Year 10 Business Students as part of their project work. Students had to show 
they could work as a team and create a product using material around them to create proto types. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



HOUSE NEWS 

EVENTS 

Thankfully, the first term of this school year has been much more normal than the last and we’ve been able 

to run some very successful House Competitions. We kicked off in early October with the Swimarathon 

which saw 178 pupils taking part in the annual fundraiser. After Brecqhou’s success in the 2019 event, this 

year Jethou won both in terms of money raised and laps swum. As a school we raised a total of £3549 

which was donated to the Guernsey Alzheimer’s Association. 

We were particularly impressed by the students’ efforts in filling shoeboxes to be sent to less privileged 

children in other countries as part of the Rotary Guernesiais’ Shoebox Appeal. Many schools in the UK 

were unable to take part in the scheme this year due to Covid-19 restrictions being in place so St Sampson’s 

were really proud to have filled 82 boxes to send off (Lihou filled 10, Brecqhou 28 and Jethou 44 – well done 

Jethou). I would like to thank Mr Mauger for running this scheme so enthusiastically and successfully. 

 

We enjoyed a very entertaining lunchtime on Friday 13th November for Children in Need. Each tutor group 

planned and ran a charity stall, and the activities ranged from glitter face-painting and cake sales, to Nerf 

Gun wars and raffles. Altogether we raised £1217.13 with a victory for Lihou house. They raised £443, fol-

lowed incredibly closely by Brecqhou who raised £442 and Jethou raised £331. The pupils went to incredible 

efforts preparing their stalls and creating games and products to sell.  

 

We are all extremely proud of our pupils who have contributed to charity this term. So far we have raised 

£4766.13 which is phenomenal! The next big fundraiser is the Everest Challenge which takes place on Fri-

day 19th February. We are also pleased to be raising money for Save the Children by wearing Christmas 

jumpers on the last day of this term. 



SCORES 

Total scores for merits, attendance and Year 7 & 8 Accelerated Reader will be calculated and announced in 

the End of Term assembly on Tuesday 22nd December. I will also be declaring the winners of the Christmas 

Quiz that has been running in tutor time in the last 3 weeks of term. After one round, Jethou are in the 

lead! 

As of 14th December, the House Point totals are:  

Jethou Brecqhou Lihou 

4100 3700 3325 

1
st

 2
nd

 3
rd

 

An updated score will be posted to the school Facebook page on the last day of term announcing the win-

ners for the whole Autumn Term. 

I would like to thank the wonderful House Reps who have begun to fulfil their roles independently and 

extremely successfully. You give up lots of your spare time and work really hard to organise fun activities 

for your peers, whilst raising thousands for charity along the way.  

Our House Reps: 

 Brecqhou Jethou Lihou 

House Captains 
Lucy Hockey 11MIE 
James King 10SWK 

Mayna Jackson-Gill 11DLE 
Keeah Battle 11RCN 

Louise Knights 11DLE 

Lois Fry 11JIS 
Livi Harrison 10ECS 

Media Reps Ana Inder 11BWE 
Joelle Lowe 11BWE 
Jess Knights 11BWE 

Maddie Wright 11RCN 
Rose Roberts 10GHE 
Katie Fellows 11RCN 

Zac Reynolds 10PPE 
Bryce Germain 10PPE 

Charity Reps Josh Ogier 10SWK 
Jessica Miller 10JFL 

Jessie English 10SWK 

Jayden Garnham 10GHE 
Grace Bennalick 11RCN 

Kate Zierlinger 11SMR 
Danny Ponte 10PPE 

Aoife Todd 11JIS 

Sports Captains Elise Le Lacheur 11MIE 
Gigi Fletcher 11MIE 
Jacob Johns10SWK 

Kirsty Robilliard 11RCN 
Vicky Yabsley 10GHE 
Gabby Wilcox 10GHE 

Summer Woodhead 11SMR 
Phoebe Page 11JIE 

Destiny Blackwood 11JIE 

Photographer Theo Carre 

I would also like to thank the House Managers (Mr Newman, Miss 

Howe, and Mr Price) and their Assistant Managers (Mrs Foale and 

Mr Rutherford) for everything they do to support the House sys-

tem. They lead excellent assemblies, organise their tutors and rally 

the reps when a job needs doing. The House system simply would-

n’t work without them. Thank you all and I wish you a fantastic 

Christmas break. 

Miss M Jones 



Duke of Edinburgh  

 

Neave Tonks 9IMS was on BBC Guernsey talking about her 

involvement with Youth Forum.  The Youth Forum is a col-

lection of youths from schools across the island.  They meet 

with politicians to discuss pressing issues and possible solu-

tions. 

 

 

 

 

The Duke of Edinburgh Bronze Expeditian group: Billy 

Greg, Dan Clark, Elise Le Lacheur, Grace Bennalick, 

Chloe Ozanne and Summer Woodhead spent 2 days ad-

venturing around the island from School  to Saviour’s 

reservoir and camped overnight at Rue Mainguy.  Plans 

are currently underway for the silver expedition in April. 

 

 

Y9 & Y10 students have been completing their D of E training 

during lunch sessions and after school. They have planned 

their routes for their practice expeditions in April, done some 

first aid training, practised pitching tents, made hot chocolate 

on a trangia and learnt how to use a compass.  

 

 



Useful Links 

School Website click here  

Staff Contacts click here 

School Term Dates click here 

Careers Guernsey click here 

SSHS Facebook page click here 

SSHS PE Facebook page click here 

SSHS Locker room  Facebook page click here 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://stsampsonshigh.gg/
https://stsampsonshigh.gg/about/staff/
https://www.gov.gg/termdates
http://www.careers.gg/
https://www.facebook.com/St-Sampsons-High-School-Guernsey-404330519635806/?view_public_for=404330519635806
https://www.facebook.com/SSHSPE/?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoyODI2OTg5MDE0MTg3NTk4XzI4Mjc2MDQ3MTc0NTkzNjE%3D
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1768012006787379

